
(iUDJIN v. IVATSON.

orders Of MEREDITH, ('.J.TXP., in Chambers, reusngtoqash
convictions of the appellants by the Police Mgsrt o h
City, of Woodstoek. See the reasons of the Chief Justice nIotýd
alite 1117, reported ini 34 0.,1. 545. Leave to pea a
gyranted by SUTHERLAND, J.: sec ante 1792.

The appeals werc heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.JK.B., RDEL
LÂATCHEFORD, and KiiLLy, JJ.

G. S. Gibbons, for the appellants.
W. Lawr, for the coiriplainant, respondent..

RIDDELL, J., delivering- a considcred opinion, said thati thie
evidence, whcn rcad in the light of the exhibits, Ilcitat tue
modus4 operandi, in making the sales of eoal oîl In rset
wvhivh the defendants wcrc convîcted, was to obtaini fr-olil tht.
purchiaser an order on thc Columbus Oil Conmpany of Coliiuibus,
Ohio, to ship to the purchaser a named quantity of oil to bc. de-~
Iiver-ed at a place iiaind in the order-cash on delivei 'v. Theire
%vas no0 evidence of sale beyond this, and nothing to indicate sl
by samnple or delivery f rom, a tank car. This was ilot a salei
WithRn the meanîng of sec. 416 of the Municipal Act, R.S,.O. 1914
eh. 192, and eonsequently not an offence: Rex Y. St. Per
( 1902), 4 O.L.R. 76; Rex v. Pember (1912), 3 O.W.N. 1'216.
The earrying of samples was neither proved for ugetd and
the ainending Aet of 1915, 5 Geo. V. ch. 34, secs. 32, 33. did nloi
appIy.

LÂTCHFORD, J., read an opinion to, the same effeet.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., and KELLY, J., eoneurred.

Appeal allowed wilh cosistrogo.
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GODKIN v. WATSON.

Exectutors and Administrators-Adiv îs rfor, 's AIccoieni-play
ment of Debts in Full-Presumptioni as Io Alsscts- -Idenii
fication of Assets of another Estate-Accouo1  îeecc
Jucigment-Modification onApelC ts

Appeal by the defendant from so much of the judIgmnen of
KELLY, J., of the 30th dune, 1915, in an action for an acoutnt,
as made the defendant pcrsonally liable for the debt of the
GJeorge Watson estate to the Robert Ford Lynn estate.


